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Bonds Approved By Overwhelming Majority
Aioimd The 

Square
With Mack

This U flection day (Tuesday) 
and we are wondering if  we are 
goinK to hold out until 7 o'clock, 
when we can get full election re
turns. We got out in the rain at 
7 this morning and headed for the 
iwlls, for we didn’t want to miss

r our chance to get in an early %ote 
^  for the honds We had to swim 

** a portion o f the way, foi it wa.s 
imuriiig down rain. We nit the 
courthouse ba.-<ement juat like a 
rat hits a mouse, only to find that 
the o flire is  for the election were 
not there.

We |dione<l City .Manager Heck’s 
office to .-ee. if by any chance, the 
election wa.s being held at the 
city hall. .Mr. Heck inforitleti us 
that it was not. This threw us into 
minor convulsions. Could it be 
tiuit We had been double crossed. 
Were the judges and clerk.s pur
posely staying away to make the 
whole thing illegal in order to de
feat the bonds?

We checked these people one 
by one. There was Mr. Pentecost, 
Ma lene Johnson, Mr. Statterwhitc 
and Billy Frost. .No, this group 
were sure alright— they would not 
do a thing like voiding an elec
tion.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Voters of the Eastland County Water Supply Dis

trict. You gave evidence of your sound thinking and 
foresight on approval of the water bonds in such a 
splendid manner.

And the directors, and those working on this plan 
for the water district, are to be congratulated for their 
wonderful water plan, and this sound business pro
position which was proved good in yesterday’s bal
loting.

We're proud we are a part of the district.
—EASTLAND TELEGRAM

! Three Eastland 
Students Will 
Get Degrees
DK.STON, Tex., (Spl). .\pril 23 

—Three atudenU from Kastland 
are among the more than 400 
students who have made applica
tion to receive the bachelor's de
gree at North Texas State College 
commencement exercises on May 
2x.

Bill Brashier, son of Mr. and 
•Mr.-i. W. E. Brashier o f Ea.stland, 
has applied for the bachelor of 
science degree in physical educa
tion. He is a member o f the Ueex- 
les, men’s social fraternity; and

Ike-Horriman 
Win In New York;| 
Kefouver In P a

By United Press 
Ki.senhower-for-Presideiit sup

porters claim most o f New York’s 
06 Hepuhlican national conven
tion delegates as a result o f the 
general’s victory in the New York 
primary. .All told, IxF convention 
delegates were elected in the pri
mary, most o f them unopposed. 
The six o-ther delegates will be 
cho.sen at a state convention lat
er. In the races where convention 
.seats were contested in yester
day’s primary, pro-Ei.senhower 
candidates won 11 and a pro-Taft 
candidate won one. The Demo
crats also elected !M1 convention 
delegates in New York. Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee picked up 
one. W. Averell Harrimun, who 
is backed for the presidential no
mination by state liemocratic lea
ders, presumably will get most of 
the others.

Gen. Ei.senhower ha.s won the 
GOP presidential preferential pri
mary in Pennsylvania, and most 
o f the 6h national convention de
legates. Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio 
took second place on the basis of 
write-in votes. However, he trail
ed Eisenhower by almost half-a- 
million votes. Harold Stassen, who

the T  Club, organization for mem- shared the regular ballot with Ei-

Maybe they were still sleep
ing. It was dark and the putter of 
rain on the roof U very conduc- 
ti\e to good sleeping. Wo would go 
to the phone and rail them, hut 
juat as we began looking for iium- 
liers We thought o f Jack Frost. I f 
this election was to lio thrown 
maybe he would know suiiielhing 
about it, so we called him. He 
was probably .shaving, for lus 
voice sounded like he may have 
hiul lather in his mouth. Jack ia- 
furmed us that the doors would 
prabubly hr o|>0|i by eight o’clock, 
the cuetomaiy opening time for 
elections of this kind.

We hung up the phone, or ra
ther dropped on the hook, and 
tiled to find some one to kick our 
pants. No luck, we are glad to 
say, so we begun lO'mg to get our 
heart to function again. A t noon 
it was heating about normal. We 
may get over this scare, but we’ll 
never look the same again. It 
scared us out o f at least three 
year’s growth, but Uiat’s alright 
for we are oversiie already. But 
this Is going to be a long after
noon. It ’s just 2 o’cloAt now, 
-shirh means w# must wait five 
hours befoi^ we get the flpal ver
dict, Worse than waiting, for a 
Jury to return the death sentence.Of course we knew the bonds will carry, but we Ju it can't holp being nervoui.

e For three months we have been 
alking, thinking, eating and writ
ing Water Bond Elcctson. Wc 
have done this so constantly that 
We are beginning to believe our 
own editorials, which, by the way, 
have been very true ail the way.

We are going to see the bond.s 
go over, and after that We are 
going to start l i f j  anew.

»  • *
We are going to see Eastland 

grow into a model city of some 
ten thou.sand souls, and do it now.

We are going to hear the blasts 
from the factory whistles and the 
singing of belts and machinery. 
We are going to see factory work
ers standing in line each week to 
get pay cheeks cashed.

We a*e going to wash our car 
every tintfi we want to, and won’t 
have to liave the w-ife keep an 
eagle eye on the street to see if 
(Heck) is coming. I f  the garden 
gets dry we will give it a drink 
and not feel as though we have 
taken a glass o f water from a sick 
baby who might need water worse 
than our car.

We are going to build a ca
bin on the lake shore whether we 
use it or not. It will be nic« to 
have, for should we evee grow 
old and grouchy we can go out 
there and have a good stout Swede 
kick our pants for ever thinking 
people might have defeated the 
election. We Juat don't have •- 
nough o f those fellows here.

Per Geed Deed Cars 
CTrade-laa M  tka New Olds) 

Oskaiwa Malar Camgaaf, Kactlaad

J. Garter King

W TCC Directors 
To Meet Albany 
Noon Thursdoy
ABHANV, li-x, April —J. Car

ter king, J r„ o f AlbeiiVr J4i*iru<
.% Vic- President o f the We.st Tex- 
a.-i Chamlier o f Commerce, ha.s 
called a meeting o f WTCC direc
tor- of the di.strict at tlie .McLe 
more Hotel h'-re Thursday at noon.

I ’urpo.se o f the meeting is (n 
discuss the annual budget and to 
make plan.- to laisc the district’s 
membership <|UOta, King said.

Frank H. Kelley, WTCC presi
dent, and Aldeti L. Cathey, mem
bership and public relations mana
ger, will participate.

Members o f the board o f di
rectors o f District .1 are: Price 
Campbell, director-at-large, Ed ,S. 
Steward, S r, trea.-urcr, R. W. 
Haynie, past president, and Ray 
Grisham, Abilene; A. J. Smith J r, 
An-son; J. Rupert Jackson, J r , 
Biard; Frank S. Roberts, Breck- 
enridge; W. B. Wright; (^isco; C. 
H. Dawson, CVoia Plains; W, B. 
Pickens, Eastland; Haskell W. Car
ter, Hamlin: L. H. Thomas, Luad-) 
ers; Booth Warren, Merkel; Floy’d
C. Pool .Moran; David 0 . Pickrell, Ranger; Robert L. Sehulti, Rising Star; W. D. Neves, Roby; C.D. Meloney, Reieoe; Lance M. Davis, Rotan; Lyle Deffebaeh, 
Snyder; Rigdon Edwards, Sweet
water; Judge Chas E. Coombes, 
past president, and W. G. Swen
son, Stamford.

bers o f athletic teams.
Wilma Kathryn Fenley, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mr.s. E. 1. Fenley 
I o f Cisco, has applied for *Rc bach
elor of business administration de
gree. She is a member o f Pi Ome
ga Pi, national honor scholarship 
society in buxine.ss education, and 
Futuic Teachers o f America.

Son o f Mrs. l>«alva .M. Edwards, 
of Olden, Richard L. Edward.s, has 
applied for the bachelor of.science 
degree in physical education. He 
is a member of the Geezles frat
ernity.

Jack Collins 
To Japan For 
Aim y  Service
First Lieutenant Jack F. CoUin.s 

ha.s been railed back for active 
service in the A ir Forces, and w ill 
leave Friday for Camp Stoneman, 
California. From there he will be 
sent to Japan to serve in the Far 
East Materials command.

His wife, plans to Join him in 
about six months, and their stay 
in Japan will likely be to r  SO 
months.

Short-Lived Safety Program
SPRINGFIELD, 0.. April 2.’>

(U P ) —  The city manager of 
Springfield, got a ticket for Jay
walking yesterday. Just 24 hours 5th, at which time delegates to

Rtpublkons To 
Nomo D o lo ^ o s  
To ConvoiitTen
County Republieani are to 

hold their Precinct Convention In 
Eastland at the Chamber o f Com- 
nierce, on Friday, May 3, at 2:00 
p.m., according to K. B. Tanner, 
County Chairman.

The Republican County Chair
man Convention will be held ut 
the same place on Monday, May

senhower, eame in third. There 
was no Democratic candidate on 
the Pennsylvania ballot. But on 
the basis o f write-in votes. Sen. 
Estes Kefauver o f Tennes.see is 
the front-runner.

Republican National Commit
teeman Arthur Summerfield of 
Michiran met briefly with General 
Eisenhower in Paris today but 
said he did not discuss the 
mary returns from New York and 
Pennsylvania.

Summerfield said he spent only 
a few minutes with Eisenhower 
because of the general’s severe 
cold that has confined him to his 
bed since Friday. Ei.senhower is 
reported to be improving and his 
headquarters .said it is hoped he 
will Iw back at his desk tomorrow.

Gloom Hanging 
Over The Koreon 
Truce Talk Site

By United Press
An air o f gloom once again is 

settling down over the Korean 
Truce meetings at Panmunjom. 
And last night’s talks did nothing 
to dispel it. A 16-minute meeting 
on policing an armistee was used 
up by the two sides in accusing 
each other of not wanting an arm
istice.The only Incident during the day’s talks cams when a UN artil- Icty barrage blasted enemy positions Just outside the 1000-yard neutrality area around Panmunjom. It shook ths tsnts, forcing 
a Red translator to halt In mid- 
sentence. Otherwise, there was lit
tle ground action. In the air, 
American Jet pilots followed up 
the destruction of four enemy 
planes yesterday by Joining bomb
ers in blasting Red supply Ij îes.

I ONLY 32 OF 1405 VOTES 
CAST NOT IN FAVOR OF BONDS
Voters of the Eastland County Water Supply District, 

which is composed of the city limits of Eastland and Ran- 
Rci. overwhelmingly a[)proviid issuance of $1,500,000 in 

I bonds to pay for construction of a dam and water supply 
facilities on the I êon River, south of Ranger and south- 

: east of Eastland.
; Eastland voted F>49 for, and 10 against; Ranger voters 
I balloted T.‘V4 for and 22 against the proposed bond is.sue.
; The election will be canvas.sed by the district directors 
, and bids taken from bond purchasers in the near future.

The next immediate step is an

Cop Accused 
Robbing NY 
Post Office
VKW  VoUK, April TA ( I T )  — 

A policeman de>cribed a.' a “ pood 
cop'  ̂ h» been harried by the FBI 
as the mastermind o f a Brooklyn, 
New York postoffict* robbery he 
had been “ inve^lijfulinp” for six 
month.--.

Forty-year-old Nathan Mennen 
wa.- taken o ff the inve.stipation in 
'̂Tctobf'r when hia younper broth

er and two other men wore arre. t̂- 
ed on ch/rpea of crackinp the rafe 
in the postoffice Ia.«t April 28th.

Federal authorities rjiy Mennen 
fourid out about the postal Rta- 
tion's b ^rplar prote<*tio|i nystem

OPERATION BIGSHOT—The fireball from "Operation 
Bigshot" atom blast rises slowlv into the air at Y'ucca

k c p in K  PICO « i t h  Ih o  m u.shroom ins b last. Infunlr.v troops  . . . t i c i n ,  .  minor oomploio, by
O pordtion, dug-in  th rop  n ilp s  from  a postal employee. He i.s accused 

G niU nd 7 cro , u o ro  rep o rted  d ll sd fo  a fto r  th e  exp los ion , of then plottinp the robbery with 
(N E A  T e le p h o to ).  j the other three.

I Mennen, who wa- a 
' for Hi year-, w;»- t hurped with
II oti.-pi»-ury in the robbery yester- 
' day and reit-used on bail.

Hospital Workers

earlier R. M. Hoisington had laun
ched a traffic safety drive.

the State Convention will be nam
ed.

HOSPITAL PEBSONAUTIES
By Mri. Samutl Butlar

Tuilks F’oe, manager of the 
Eastland Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
desired that Eastland have a hos
pital. Labor born of desire is not 
drudgery, but manly play. Before 
volunteer workers were called to 
the ho.'tpital site Parks Poe was 
amontl ‘ those Who had labored 
many hours on the furniture and 
equipment that was purchased 
from the Kilgore hospital.

Cleaning and refinishing all thi 
furniture in a 22-bed hospital was 
an ordeal. He made available the 
Coca-Cola Company’s paint re
moving vat filled with a scalding 
solution in which he and other 
workers dipped the beds, tables, 
chairs— in fact all o f the metal 
furniture. A fter a dip in the vat 
this furniture was rubbed down 
with vinegar to neutralise the 
caustic so that it would take the 
beautiful silvef-green paint that 
was later sprayed on each piece.

Parks Poe was so pleased with 
the result that his desire for a 
hospital had no limitations. When 
the call came for volunteer wocL- 
art Parks Poe was ona of tlw nrst

the foundation of the Eastland 
.Memorial hospital.

Since then he has done Ju.st 
about everything connected with 
the building of the hospital— in
stalling the sterilizer repairing 
the drinking fountain, laying floor 
tile, plus just plain labor. A fter 
eight months he is still working.
At the hospital this week he was 
seen on his knees painting the 
kitchen floor with a bucket of tar 
to prepare R for laying the grease- 
resistant tile. Drudgery— yes, but 
with Parks Poe’s community spir
it and a desire that Eastland soon 
has a completed hospital, it seems 
only manly play for him. He also 
has donated needed Supplies to the 
hospRal and has been instrumen
tal in getting others to donate 
valuable gifts. This it not Mr.
Poe’s first contribution to his 
community. He Is secretarv of the I
Eastland School Board and doing i DALLAS, April 23 (U P ) — .A 
a splendid work there. Mrs. Poe, ( *roup of reserve officers at Ran- 
a son and a daughter are also dolph Air Force Base in Saji An

CIO  President 
Blames Company 
In Steel Crisis
WASHINGTON, April 23 (U P ) 

— CIO President Phillip -Murra> 
said the steel industry is "deli
berately creating a w-age crisis to 
blackmail the government into ap
proving over-the-ceiling price in
creases.”  .

•Murray told Senate invest! a- 
tors today that the steel operatorc 
refused to bargain with the union 
because they wanted to make the 
government “ knuckle under theii 
price demands.”  Murray took his 
case to Congress as an industry 
official predicted the government 
will grant producers over-the- 
ceiling price increases to offset 
wage hikes.

2-Woy Radio Is 
3¥orking; Thanks 
Soy The Sheriff
Ea.-itiund County’s now 2 way 

radio -y. teiii has been fully iii>tal- 
led and i.s working like a ‘ 'churm’’ 
according to a statement made liy 
Sheriff Frank Tucker, .4nd just 
by way o f i>arenthesi.s, he adde l 
that thn whole thing was paid for.

The sheriff got out with a list 
early this year, and took private 
subscriptions to purcha.'c the eq
uipment. He collected $2,.')(IH.kO 
and would have finished only he 
liad to go to a hospital on two 
occa-sions.

The entire co.st amounted to 
$2,H33.32, which left a balance 
o f $424.52 which wa.s taken care 
o f by County Commissioners a. 
a recent meeting.

It will be o f untold value to 
county officers in the locating of 
criminals, and the sheriff asks 
us to thank every contributor to 
the fund.

Kansas City May 
Survive Flooded 
Missouri River

By United Press
Light rain i.s still adding to the 

swollen waters of the .Missouri 
River as it moves against the 
Sherman A ir Base at Fort Lea
venworth, Kansas.

Troop reinforcements fron Fort 
Riley, Kans., were rushed in to 
help plug a hole in the dikes at 
the base la.'t night. A new cres* 
of 30 feet is expected tomorrow 
morning.

How;fvcr, an Air Force spokes
man at the base said: ‘Sre haven't 
lost any ground and while we 
know the worst is yet to come, we 
are confident.”

Downstream, the crest is ex
pected to hit Kan.sas City Friday.

Alt Exhibit Be 
Seen Thnnday
At Womans Club Dany'Re^mri
Tho Fine .Art Fxhibit of the 

stuilent. of .Mrs. Florence Je-.-op 
will be on display at the Woman

Volunteer workeT- reporting 
for duty at the Kastland .Memorial 
ho.-pital Tuesday evening were

null, from 3 HI s p.m., .AprillUn^. Alford. Wayne Catoon, Bill 
21th and 2.>th. The public gener
ally, is invited to see ;his exhibit.
.Mrs. Horace Horton will be critic.

Exhibits are: Mrs. Laverne .Ail- 
go,e.i, iwater co ljr ; .\I| | IP  ■
I.awson; Mrs. .Archie ('ampbell,
Olden: Mrs. WiJIie Walters, oil 
and pastels; Mrs. .Alma (Juinn, 
o il; Ellen Whatley, o il; isue Sar
gent, oil and Karnentinc Pierce, 
drawing.

You are invited to see the.se 
xhibits on either of the da,'-- 

mentioned above.

94 V Dull IKin hroutrll. Jim 
(iolden, M. H. I ’erry, Theo Lamb, 
Horace Horton I’arks Poo, Kobert 
Vaughan, C. T. Lucas, Jimmy 
Hurt, D. Samuels, Clifford W il
son, Willie Speaker, Bill White, 
and Milton Fullen.

Hoste.sses were Mmes. Johnny 
■Aaron, I’at .Murohy, Harold Court
ney, Waverly Massengale. Henry 
Parson, Bill Goesage, F. W. Gra
ham.

Orchids got to the .’O Of the 
colored Baptist churches of East- 
land for again helping in a hospi
tal benefit. They will ting at the 
Majestic theatre Thursday, April 
24th. Be sure to get your tickets 
to see that splendid tllow, "Stars 
In My Crown.”

Westetn Big 
Tbree W ll  
Drait Reply
LONDON, April 2.3 (U P ) —

Britian, the United Sta.es and 
France have started drafting a 
reply to Russia’s proposal for all- 
(termnn elections.

Representatives of the Western 
Big Three are meeting at the Bri- 
ti.sh Foreign Office in London.

Bri;i.«h Foreign Secretary An- i  "  ceks auto Mechanics course con 
thony Eden said the reply will be I ducted at Fort Jackson, S. C. He

FORMER EASTLAND 
WOMAN'S HUSBAND 
A-I GRADUATE
Fort George C Meade, Md.

(.Special I Sersreant Jo.seph C. 
Smith, bu.<liand of Mis. Vanetta 
V. Smith, ;U»1 13th Road South 
Arlington, Va. recently graduated 
a-s the honor student o f the 12

"constructive and will not close 
the door to negotiations.”

Austin Jail Fire Nearly 
Suffocates Two Inmates
AUSTIN, April 23 (U P i—  A 

fire o f undetermined origin ha.« 
broken out in the .Au.stin city Jail. 
It temporarily threatened two in
mates with suffocation a.-- smoke 
billowed through their isolated cell

But flood experts .said the 40-foot block.
wall protecting Kansa-s City will | .A 31-year-old woman prisoner 
be enough to hold o ff the river. ’ w-as taken to Rrackenridge ho.-pi-

tal for treatment when police 
found her overcome by .«moke. 
Her condition is reported a.- good. 
And a male prisoner said he Join
ed the woman in screaming and 
pounding on the bars for help.

The flames, however, were ex- 
tinrulshed with very little dam
age.

No-Fly Reserve 
Officers Lash 
Out At Air Force

to volunlaar and began work on Parks Pot.
valued citizens o f Eastland. We 
have a better community In which 
to live, because o f you and yours.

tonio rharge A ir Force officials 
with improperly using their posi
tions in court-martialing men who 
refuse to fly.

Rioting Prison 
Inmate Expected 
To Announce Quit

By United Pre. ŝ 
Die-hard convicts ct the south

ern Michigan prison are expecetu 
to ifarlf hworning to tfle
warden’s pieace offer. Last night. 
Warden Julian Frisbee agreed io 
accept the I I  demands of 173 
rebels holed up with 10 hostages 
in the di.sciplinary barracks at 
the world’s largest walled pri.son.

He agreed to Improvement of 
pri.son conditions, and to a guar
antee against yeprisal. In return, 
ho demanded the safe return of 
the ;ruards and the surrender of 
the 173 mutineert.

ranked number one in the class of 
19ii students.

Sergeant Smith is a senior track
ed vehicle meihanic in the Head
quarters Batterjr of the 260th An- 
tircraft .Artilb'ry Gun Battalion, 
u District of Colubmia National 
Guard unit until called to active 
duty la.st May 1.

Prior to entering the service, 
.Seigeant S m i t h  worked .seven 
r. .nih.- as a mechanic at the Dis
trict of Columbia National Guard 
.Armory.

Mr.s. Smith is the former Miss 
Valletta Van Geem, daughter of 
Mrs. Lavie Van Geem and the late 
John Van Geem. She is a gradu
ate of Ea.stland High School.

I app<-aran« e before the State Wat- 
i er < unmiis.sion scheduled for May 
j 12 lor a hearing for the water dis- 
i trict’.s appHcation to take 11,000 
I ai re-faet o f water |ier year from 
the I.,eon River.

Total capacity o f the proposed 
reiersoir would be 2M,liim a> re- 
feet. Thi- would .supply a popula
tion o f 1(10,0110 people with ade
quate water. When full, the pro- 
po.sed reservoir would supply the 
pre.sent distriert u.-ers with waten 
for ten years without additional 
water being gathered.

At a date in the near future 
another election will be held to ap
prove a contract between the 
towns -ind the water district that 
will entitle them to buy their wat
er from the district. This election 
will be a local affair, and voters o f 
the two cities will be voting for 
their respective contract.

Yeaterdi^y's election ended sev
eral years work toward acquiring 
an adequate supply o f water for 
towns of this area.

A fter completion o f the water 
facilities the district will sell wat
er not on';* to Eastland, Rai ger 
and the Lone Star, but to other 
towns or industries that may want 
to buy their water from the dis- 
tricl.

»
Predictions have set the date 

actual work could stan on the dam 
a.s early as August o f thi.s year 
Land purchase will be a deciding 
factor in how soon work can start, 
a.s well as hiring engineers for the 
supervision o f work.

The electijn in E^atland wa.s 
held at the County Courthouse. 
Billy C. Frost was Ea.'tland’s elec
tion judge. Lee Dockery managed 
the election in Ranger, which was 
at the city hall.

Directors of the district are C. 
B. Pruet, president. Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall, Wilson Guest, and F. i*. 
Bra.shier, Sr., of Raq(rer; L. E. 
■McGraw, Grady Pipkin, and Dr. 
James Whittington o f Ea.stland. 
Jack Frost o f Eastland is the dis
trict attorney, David D. Pickrel! of 
Ranger is distrin secretary.

Lions Enjoy 
Good Ptogiam
The Lions Club enjoyed a splen

did "electrical”  program Tuesday, 
though attendance was below nor
mal.

Buck Pickens hed the program, 
but called Into action two Rotar- 
ians. Wheat and White, to do tho 
demonstrating. The program was 
good and much needed in.'orma- 
tion was gathered by the l.ion.s.

The Walker trial cut in'.o the 
attendance, for Uncle Sam is us
ing .some of the boys as witnesses 
and Jurors, in Abilene.

RJC Graduation 
W HIBaMoy25'
Dr. G. r . Boswell, president 

o f Ranger Junior College, has an
nounced that graduation exercis
es for the class of 1952 will be 
held May 25.

The Ranger First Methodist 
Church will be the scene o f the 
ceremony. About 65 are expected 
to graduate.

Core TB Patients In 
State Is Big Challenge
AUSTIN, AprT 2* (U P )— Of 

firials of .he Texas State Hospi
tals and special schools said the 
long-range challenge for state hos
pitals is the treatment o f tuber
cular patients.

The report has been made by 
Larry O. Cox, executive director, 
and Dr. George W. Jackson, med
ical director of the S-iate Hospitals 
and Special .SchcMs. They said 
Texas has only C600 beds tor 
tubercular patients where SlOll 
is the minimum set in Texas by 
the U. S. Public Health Sarviea.

Texans Pay Two 
Billion In Taxes
WASHINGTON, Aptll 23 (U P )
The Internal Revenue Bureau in 

Washington has announced Utat 
Texans paid almost two-billion dol
lars in all kinds of federal taxes 
last year. The two-billion dollars 
paid by residents of this .state w-as 
part o f a record 66 billion the 
government collected in all.

Texas was seventh in the nation 
in total collections, behind New 
York, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, California and Ohio.

Littia Homs Of 
Local Inft rasf

Alice Joyce Cushman and Hel
en Taylor ,pianists, accompanied 
the band at their appearance in 
the regional meet in San Angelo, 
where Eastland pupils were high 
winners in different phases o f the 
contest.

Misses Cushman and Taylor art 
pupils of tha Taylor Studio,

Mda Tha H O C K Kr *
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•MMtiaiKt Countjr iUcord, eiubhihrd id 1W:U, cunsulidatrd Au( SI, 
tS6i. Chrunicl* cfUbliih«d IS87, Telfgram rttablilihrd ‘ 92S Kntrrfd 
M  aacond claaa matter at tha Poatoffira at taatland, Teaaa, under th« 
act uf Congreaa of March 8, 1879.

T H E S E *  W O N i E N ! By d'Aleaaio

O. H. Dirk, Manager
Kay n. MeCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Aaaociale Editor
Phone S.7 H HU W Commerce I’hoiic CU1-JJ3

TIME:S PL’ BLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Denma, l*ubliihcrt 

Publiahad Daily Aftemaona (eacept Satuniay - Monday) and Sunday 
Moral ng.

One Week by Carrier ia City . 
One Month by Carrier in City 
une Year by Mail in County .... 
One Year by Mail in State 
Una Y’ear by Mail Out of State

........................  .HO

................. 86
.........  H.96
...... ...... ....  4 60
___________  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroiieoua reflection u|*on the character, atanding or reputation of 
aoy peraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the colunma of 
thia newipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publifhera.

lIE lfB E R — United Preaa Aaaociation, NEA Newipaper E'eature and 
Photo Semce, Stampa Conhaim Adrertiaing Service, Teiaa I>aily Preaa ‘ 
League. Southern Newapaper Publiihen Aaaociation.1 FIM IU  POITRAIT m s

‘*Yo« RMT « t  n«jrt to OM. Rocky,. dk haraT*

Tow b «  everyh 
Mcaua. K ttvowe .11 at row )«al tba way 
you w e Otf arciacic crahwaw an kwoM 
tw their line work with faatUlea Cal na
fgr m Bpprtntfnn t̂, «r i
W yH  b* |.ttd to thov r w  I

-E
SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO

208‘ 2  W. Main Phone 603

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
K O E N  S A I V I G E

WILL BUT YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Bufinoss"

Thanks
Curtia Koen

W Main. Distland Phone 9505

O'Dwyers Connection In Crime 
Told By Writer Reader s Digest
PLKAS.YNTVII.I.E. N Y. I 

Williaii O 'llwvcr u maligneil aid 
lonoient puldu- -•■riant, a- ho 
iiiantaiii,, or a «ta k  and uinialiU- 
victim of comprm'ii-*'^, a.- ->mpn 
tt-etii- critic- believe— or na- n*' 
bftiavcd hi. Uu.vt by dclibeialcly 
eollaboiating with me bo.-.*e.‘ of 
th« underwoilii?"

The.-e question- are avked by 
Kul’ on Our,lei in the Icadmc ai 
tide of thi May 11. ader’- liice-t. 
K'idonce on whuh 'Jie an-wer- 
may be bi'-cd i- pre-ented in a 
12-page appi-ai,a1 of ODwyer'- 
i.ree i, from patrolman, in 
!'» Pi tn>‘t .\ttoniev of Kin?'

SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

W . Bwy, Soil aad Trad.

Mrs. Margie Craig
SOa W Cawrowra.

i'ounty and Mayor uf New York. 
■■ \« I -ec it," the author conclude.-, 
■the -toiv i- ’.hat ot a man who 
liecan with gooii intention- but, by 
•playing the game,' Irecaine a victim 
•it the -y-tein'."

I’atrolman O'Dwyer, "an Up. 
-tandiiig and amnitious fellow with 
a talent for iiiatiing friend.," 
workeil hard in hi. o ff hour*, 
eained a law degree at Kordhvii 
I niver-i»y and pa-i-ed the New 
Y'ork bai examination in 1925.

"From the fii>t. " Oun-ler writei*, 
•'rriine and imlitic.- were never far 
away." O'Dwyer’e early law pmt- 
rer .(leorge Joyce, served a,- ald
erman in u di-ti iet where under- 
worbl leader Joe \in>ni* hidd de-- 
liotu power, .\iiorii,, now in pri- 

, -on, then lari u re.-taurant p.yti-oii- 
d ieil nigbtli by "nq.'Ut- and poli- 
j Heal ailienturei-" who ought .-Yd- 
oni-’ help ard money ip •lection*. 

!• 'Dwyer knew a mimlier of tliein, 
anil in later year* they weir hard 

, to di-own."
Our-ler'. Morv ivi eal- O'-

Dwyer'a tleei-ening iiivolveiiicnt.'i 
with the undoi-world of New Yoi-k. 
■A* Di.-triet .\ltornoy of King.* 
County, hi» first move was to 
ehoo.-e u.* his chief James J. .Mor
an, "a mall with no legal training 
for the po.-t." Ill the l)i,triet ,\l- 
toineys office "great outrages 
agiuil-t public safety and decency 
oi’iUned," (lursler ,-lale.-. Not the 
lea.-t of them wu.- the -uppiv.-wion 
of eviilenee galhel'Cd by special 
pro.iecutor John M. Amen in his 
eru-ad*' ugain.-t Brooklyn’ t water
front rackets.

.Moran, a- U'Dwyer's p<Menniiil 
-idekick and aide, was destined for 
ever ilos.-ei identifieation wikh hi.S 
ho.-«, anti for iiieieasingly einin 
• lit rolt.' ill the diama o f New 
York politics, until his ousting hy 
Mayoi Iniiallitteri after the Ke- 
fauK r hearings lie  ha.- -ince been 
eonvicteil of prtjuiy, •xtoitioil 
and eoiispiiary, and si-nteneed to 

! a maximum of 2«  ycart in pri
son.

Though O'Dwyer’s work against 
Huider Inc., achieved “ positive ac
complishments," none of the top 
six o f the syndicate was prose
cuted. .-\lbcrt .Anastasia, "lord 
higli cxecutiorer," still remains 
free, though the 1939 murder'of 
aged Moishe Diamond presented 
what O’Dwyer. hini.self called a 
"pel feet ca-e" against .Viia.stu.-iB.

The rase rollap.-cd when .-tar 
wili.o-- .the lleles dinl from fall
ing or jumping from the sixth 

j floi.i o f a t'oriey I-land hotel. 
; Tho six polu emeii guarding R e lc  
I "all fell asleep at the «aine time." 
aitonliiig to the C a p t a i n  i'l 
chaigc. It had "novel oeiUireil” 
to l)'D wy,i to l-eeoril the swoin 
te-timoiiy by Urle,. .No action 
aga,n-t .Vnu-tu.-ia was taken. The 

Wanted" eaid- o f men iniohod 
in the .Ana.-tasia crimes were le 
nioveil fiom  police file*.

O llw yer’ - vi-it to Frank Cos
tello. -hoitly before the former 
-ought noinmutioii for mayor, did 
not coiicein his mayoralty ambi
tious, O'llwyei iiisi-t.-. Hut Our- 
sU r note.- that .'lichael Kennedy, 
Tainmany bos-, ua- at the meet 
iiig. with •nhei Tammany |iolitir-

ians. .Moran was there, too, .And 
according to Charlca Lipsky, an 
O'Dwyer crony, Costello's approv
al wa.i iicccssaiy to any mun seek
ing the noniiiiation.

l orcmost among O'Dwyer’s my
stifying”  choiec.i of siibordiiiatei 
was .Moran, uppoiiited to the lucra- 
ti\e post o f First Deputy Fire 
Commissioner ami later to that 
of Water .Supply Commissioner. 
Frank C. Hals, the Tolice Cap
tain who picked the six guards 
for lilies, was made a Deputy Po
lice eomniissioner. Phillip Zichcllo, 
brothei-in-law of a iiolrious gang- 
-ter, was appointed Deuply Com- 
■nissioiicr ol ilie Department of 
llo.-pitals. Frank Muayle, friend o f 
oe .Adonis, was iiiade Fire Coni- 
inissioiior. Two friends of Co.stellu 
Well- siniilaily tilled for.

The article recalls the words of 
Ihe Kefauver Committee: "0 - 
Dwyer's defense of public officials 
who were derelict in their duties, 
and hi* failure to follow up con
crete evidence of organized crime 
— have contributed to the growth 
of rrimi and gansterisni in .N'ew 
York."

Eastland High School Weekly Menu
The following menu is seived 

at the Eastland high school cafe
teria, April 2.')rd and 25th under 
the direction o f Mrs. Lavcriie Win
gate, supervisor.

Thuisday: Raked hum, candied 
yams, green bi-ans, eurrot and 
prune salad, hot rolls and oloo, 
pecan putties.

Friday: Steak, creamed potat
oes, whole kernel corn, rombiiia-

tion salad, sliced broad, piiienp- 
ple drop cookies.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Reol Estate
And Rentali

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 - 920 W. Commorco

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

C ALL 601 FOR TF.LECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnion

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

, To Drive SAFELY

l,54'i,i'.fi2.7K

1,127,700.00
15,80o.!M

.•l.oiiii.'io
<:.5,t7.5. .

211,0011.00

l9,!Mlt.l7
8.501,613,32

2,778.937.97

29,05S.20
D'.fi.fixit.o:!
39,t!2I.M)

f . . you hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

liKIUCt HAKIY/
S l'tV P  >0111 L,IM*sts

N O T I C E
We have installed a BONO MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. Thu new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoe.s lor any car regard- 
lets oi make or model. Thu method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
IS done.

SPECIAL NOTICE
City ordinance prohibits chickens running at large 

within city. Violations constitute a misdeenmor 
punishable by fine not less than S5. or more than 

S2S. Please protect gardens by keeping chickens up.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

C O LA
f i f s r  BY TA Srt TfST

h the Glase 
in your car Clearf

ONLY MORE

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

145
INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All mutor vohirli's must lio iiis|»erlr(l hy 
JM'ptpmbor »iih .

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

Start vMit j;ooti chirK and ftctl Vm 
) ‘u;i' a Wma )Aith ruritia t hick

x’̂ laiicna with Formula
n.4‘ t:» «  wtHii’ in aim factor-
lifip chira-' what they rtcfd for a
hi>f. fa^t 'tart.

Th^n, when your <hirk< 
havp eaten 2 poull(l^ of 
•Starteoa, put >m on 
Purina (trowena for far>t 
featberinje, full develop- 

ent to get them read) 
fur heaNy laymj?, steady 
laying early. Thi* year 

T.MIT . OROW 
r.AY PAY . . . feed 
* urma All Th^ Way*

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 17S

L r  O U « s r o • f WI T H T Mf  C H l C K I t i O A S O 'S IG N  j

W w w v w

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A LL  KINDS.

For bu iM iof or ropoiriof. Soo

C. C. CORNELIUS
I'hone 388 

Muiie in Eastland

M M t .  Ie «  M  neyinee 
mmm. t e p e r t  i 
• lile  an d  gw kk  
W e 'B  g lvw  ymm m

I 'O 'P
fA F IT Y  M A T I  O lA S i

scon s PAINT & 
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

of Ka.stiniid in the .Stale of Texas, at the close of liusines* March Itlst, 
1 publi-hcd in response to eull niade by Comptruller of til' 

t ’urreiicy, under Section 5211, U. ,s. Revi«ecl Slalulc*. 
ASSETS

Cash, halancei with other bank*. Including reierva 
balance, and ca«h item* in procen* o f collection 

United .S’tates Government obligation*, direct
and guaranteed ________ ________

Obligation; of States and political lubdiviaioni 
Corporate ttocks (including $3,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)

Loans and diseouiits (including 8905.8C overdrafts)
I’.ank premises owned 11 S.OOii.OO, furniture 

and fixtures $H,nim.im

( Hank premises owned are subject to .None liens not 
a.isumed by bank)

•Other assets

TO TAL A.S.SFT.S

LIAB IL ITIES
Demand depoaits o f individual*, partnerahip*. and 

corporation*

Deposits o f United States Government (including 
postal savings)

Deposit.* of States and |>olitical suinlivisiona 

othei depo*ita (certified and rashier'a check*, etc.)

TO TAL DEPOSITS 13,314,301.00

TO TAL LIAB IL ITIES

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capital .Stock:

(c ) Common stork, total par $.5li,l)0n.nn 
Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves land rrlirrmeiit acrouiit for prefered stork I 
TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL I.IAH ILITIES and ( A P ITA L  
ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
.Vssets pledged or assigned to seeure liabilities 

and for other pur|Mi.-e.
State o f Texas, County of Eastland, ss:

I, Walter Murray, President of the alwive named hank, ilo snieninl.r 
awenr that the abovi' statement is true to the )>est of my knowle lgr 

and lielief.
W ALTER MURRAY, Pre-idenI

.Sworn to anil stih.rrilii'il la-fore me this 19lh day of .April, UCi'i
ANNA G. lU'MPA.SS. Notary Piihlir

( t)RRKi T -  ATTEST:
(SKA I, I

GUY PVRKER 
RUSSELL HILt.
IDA It PI.UMMT K 

Diiertors.

.3..314.30L0M

.Mi.liOO.nil 

.vO.iiUtl.ini 

;17,212..'12 
50,111111.(111 

197.212.32

.•;.r,ni..'.i3.32

C.N.', Oiio.liil

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
■NCar's hcentail'Mo ur̂ l ^ i

It StOeVTP b a c k  IMCfet AS J r f i L  v o u ?  
000*4 AS WE Dio  / , J  - Wt'BE B€U4Cs

■ -------s— ----- Y  SHADOWED/
/ , ------------------- . . .

I'M suae ciiAP ro i' oecoep W e D'Pn  t ! 
1b HASS LK’ TH A T  SPOT / Wt'LL SMf A<-
,  ^  - y .____ — ---------- BACK IMERE

' ■ H I  ( V T&Mi&Hr'

By Merrill Blosser
TONIGHT? ^

NAiCjOSU d o m t  . 
XJO r e a l iz e  TaiA'S
AFTER DARK?

t I J  '■*It ^4  •

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
r  POM  T  KMOW 

R U T IV B  , 
A  m u n c h '

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00 
Gallon.. Now . . . GALLON

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed Pint 

Quaitty. Only Have 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
3<X) S. Seaman St. Phone 711

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
Heat .h o io m i k / vEH. r k n o w , a n ' 
o w T . r o o T  /k e m e m b u r  .YOU, I
0 " I I  R ObEt. 1 *VA5 CALLED A 
yne MV OOOK&V W/LNNV, roo/  /

KXjMT NOW' / '.

u". ■.ai* • ^
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTtrtiiiag Rotas— (Minimum Ad Sols 70c)

1 Timo.... ..........................................pet word 3c
2 Timet.... ...........................________per word 5c
3 T im et_____________________________ per word 7c
4 Tim et________________ ,_________ ___  per word 9c
5 Timet __________________________ ___ ^ r  word 1 Ic
6 Timet __________ ____________________ per word 13c
7 Timet ____________ _________________ per word 15c
8 T im et_______________ ______________ per word 17c
(Thit rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
odt mutt take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: New 6 room hou*e. 
II. C. Hardin, Mniriolia Sen-Ice 
Station. Ka>< .Main.

FOR SALK: Medium bone Ten- 
nesaee I'olaud China pit*, aubject 
to rctiater, Kood feeder atuck. 
Kaatlaiid Pipe and SalvaKc Co., 
one block weit Citx Hall.

FOR SALK: Good piano, $05.00. 
1037 Chevrolet, tIUU. Phone 
763-W.

FOR SALE: 10 qt. ateam prea- 
aure cooker, electric iron. 511 S. 
Molberr>-. Phone 371.

FOR S.AI.FI: 4 room houao to be 
moved, one mile South o f Kast- 
land. See f .  \V. Mayo, Kewanee 
O ’-^ o .

FOlC SALE: F're»h veicetables. 114 
East Hill.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Piiat claaa mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, ahop foreman, 
Fullcn Motor Co.

HELP W ANTED: Volunteer
worker* are needed each evening 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hoapital, apply M. H. Perry, 
conatruction chairman.

W HITE CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVES

To all $t>0 week saleetnen who 
ehould be inakinir tl.'iO a week, 
lead and ron.-tiiler thia op|>ortun- 
ity. The 73-year-old Hanker'* Life 
and Caaualty Company, under
writer* of the F.X.MOrS WHITE 
CROSS PLAN offer* vou thi.-: 
1 -.Ml lead* are furni*hed. We in
vert $3110 a nioMth in lead* alone 
for each repre*eiitative. ‘J Earn
ing* avera-,:e SiitK) monthly. :t—  
in 4 year* our averaire represen
tative ha* a yearly income of 
$.'(,iinO in honuM->, in adilition to 
the 4<i0n a month ineoine. We are 
liMikmir for men between the ace* 
o f 31 to 45, who want to he finan
cially »et in 4 year* while earn- 
iiiK lance earninir- weekly. Mo.*t 
men at 6."i don’t have lhi«. It'* 
vnur* within t year*.

TO Q UALIFY YOU MUST 
I —Ucaire the above. 3 Own a 
rood car. 3— He neat in appear- 
aiu-e and have ability to mei-< 
the public. We -.'on’t hire any- 
liody not able to have the above 
income. I f  you qualify we train 
you and bark you to the lindt. 
Write C. W, Oman, Km. 10, Hacon 
KIdir., .4bilene. Texa*.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurnlihed apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phone 394.

FOR RE.N'f: .ou r  room all
modern houee. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadoaa. Tel. 646-J.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house, 1H 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1T29 W. Mein, phone 
804 J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 iaiYe closets, Har
are, pricscy o f home. Phone 466.

FOR RE.N’T : 3 loom furnished a- 
partinent. 717 W. Commerce.

KOI! KENT; Two room furnish
ed upaitment and one room effic- 
ency 2 »‘J North Lamar.

FOR RENT: <i room house, tin!* 
Ba.isett. Call collect, IK or No. 0, 
Weatherford.

FOR R E N T: :i room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
t45.IIU month, bill* paid. .M*o 5 
room apartment with 3 bed rooms, 
$55.0<l month. Call liU3. .Muirhead 
.Motor Co.

F'OR RE NT: Hillside apartment. 
F'urnirhed. I’hone !*530.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem' 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Ticket.* are now on *ale 
for the review of “ The K iiik 's 
Story”  by Edward IIIV , Duke of 
WInd.-or, which will be iciveii by 
.Mr.*. Charle.* 1>. Coo|H-r o f Kil
l-ore, and i* sponsored by the Mus
ic .study Club.

The review i.* for the benefit 
o f the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal and will Ih- at !< p.m., Wednes
day. .tpiil ;;0lh at the Woman’s 
Club.

Adolt tickets, $1.00, student 
tickets, 3.'c, Eastland Teleirram.

WA.N'TKll: Experienced waities.-. 
.Maiihatten Cafr, Eastland, Tex

NOTICE: Electrolux Sweepers, 
Service. Jack Lusk, 307 N. .Sea 
man, I’hone K ll-W .

• WANTED
W ANTFD : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing 3o. **For Better 
Roofi"t Box 1207, Cisco, Phone 
463.

LOST
WANTED:

RooflriR work and ubM- 
ildlng. Free Mtlmatca. 

Ption«733

Eostlcmd Roofing
C o a p o B T

I.OS'I': l^ight colorffl, plu.Hic
fruiiH- Cull 1H6-W. I*car-
Roi) linnics.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT  

Olden *

SUl'iStVEN-UP

Y THI CARTON

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches ___

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ____________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ___________

$ 1 9 .9 5

S 1 0 A 5

$ 1 0 . 9 5

$ 5 .9 5

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Political
Announcements

T h u  newBpaper !• ButborUad to 
pttblitb ibo fellowtne anneunco- 
montt of candidocioB of public of* 
ficoB, BttbJocI to Ibo oclioa of tbo 
Dom ecratic pHmarioB.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY:
J. M. NueMle

APRIL CALENDAR

FOR COUNTY COMMIBSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. F.. ( Ed) Ca.*tleberry 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS. 17th Diatrict 
Jack Cox, Breokenridge

FOR JUSTICE OK THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street 
J. W. Cooper 
Ja*. It. (J iiii) UuKgus

FOR JUDGE 9l i t  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:
'  Frank Sparka 

Fleming A. Watert 
Ejirl Conner,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lana 

(Re-Elaction)
John C. Nicholaa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde”  F'ither 
Richard C. Cox

j APRIL 23
I County 4-H Club’s Dress Review, 1:30 li.rn. West Ward 

School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Martha Dorcus Class Party, 3 p.m. Frank Castleberry 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Chri.st 

AI»RIL 24
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Gleaners Class party 9:.30 a.m. Mrs. Howard Green 

horne,902 W. Plummer.
APRIL 25

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Supper, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

APRIL 26
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 28
E^.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WMU Busine.ss Meeting 3:15 First Baptist Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First Baptist 
Church.

Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day 
Methodist W’SCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29
Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Methodist Church.

APRIL 30
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

____Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term )

FOR SHERIFF:
W. D. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term )

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irg il) Love 

Reelection 
George A. Fox

Dallas Police 
Probe Father 
And Son Fracas
i Ia I.LAS, April 3'. f i  i i —  

Police are investiKating the shout
ing of a 57-year-old Dalla- gati h- 
Icr la.-t night by hi.* son. But thev 
don’t have much to go on— neither 
the father nor the son uie talk
ing.

The father. Ivy Howard .Miller, 
underwent surgery at Baylor ho*- 
pital la-t night f-n the removal 
of four .:tK caliber bullet* from hi* 
stomach. Ho.*pital attendant* say 
hi* condition is fair. The son, .'i:; 
year-old Ivy Howard ( I ’ecki .Md- 
ler i* being held in the Pullu- 
County Jail.

The *hootiir.r occurred in the 
elder Miller'* home last night.

“ I’m *urr we lan help,’ ’ »cooth 
rd the po-tma»ter. “ that’s a fed
eral offen.*e. Have you any idea 
who is HCiiding you the.-e letter*'?”  

“ Inileed I have," snapped the 
little man. “ They arc nil coming 
from tho-e pe>ky income-tax peo- 
1“

Sign in an .\lunta, Ga., night 
rlulc “ Ladies Free with Escorts 
on Monday Night.”

Life In These United States
From. Roador* Digo*t

It was a beautiful evening and 
.\unt laruiss, looking vei-y lovely 
in her long white dress and little 
fur cape, her white hair piled high, 
-trolled outside to wait for the 
taxi she hud called to take her 
to the concert. \  noisy jalopy rat
tled by, full o f student.- from tlie 
nearby college. Then a piercing 
wolf whistle split tlie air and one 
of the boy* leaned out. "Wish 
we weio forty year* older, nin* 
ma!”  he called.

\ -iinimer rrsident in th,- .North 
Carolina iiiountuins vva.- .-u iinpre.s- 
-ed with the philosphy of an all 
educateil mountaineer working on 
hi* plate that for Christina.* ne 
.*eiil him a l>ook o f I’lato. He neV. 
er heard aiiytlnng, and next Hum-

I T C H
n »  BiBlter bow many mnedles yrni 
QAWt tfiBd for Itching ^rrcfnai, fmirUYit, 
InlBctlonR, Bthictc'a foot or whatavor 
your sJtm troublt may he- anythinc 
from head to foot-W O NO m  SM.VK 

W o «4e r  M«dtcatc<l boap ran you. 
Dopeiopad far the hay« la Ike .\raijr— 

aaw far >aa faOii at han$e 
WOHOCR SALVR U white. greateleM. 
antlaetxtr. No ugly nppearmire Safe 
for children Get WONDKR AAt.ve 
and WONDRII ASTISCPTI.: SOAP^ 
raaultH er money refunded Truly 
aronderful pretMirations. Try them.

Sold in Eaatiand by Toomba A 
Richardaon* and Corner Drug 
Storaa: or your homatown drug- 
giat.

iui*r ho thi* iiHuintaincer if
hr had rviiivcil the book.

■‘ Iliikon I did/’ wa.-; the reply. 
*’ l>id you lead it?”
“ I read a lew paKi.-*/’ the moun

taineer replied, ‘hut then I <ome 
to find that Irller airreed with me 
'O perfeel-like it v*’’icn ‘t no need 
for me to read no further/ *

Household Hint
i f  you’re the type who find- s 

thumhle awkurd, try wrapping u 
strip of adhesive tap*- around the 
‘ ‘ thimble’ ’ finger to protect it.

C A L L  601 FOR C LA S S IF IE D  
AD  SERVICE

Now, that It's (Spring Again—
. . . .  bringa to mind all the raal joya and plaaaani daya that 

only thia aaaMin of tha yaar can bring. But Spring bringa kail 
and windstorms, too, which ara not daairaabla and aomatimaa 

thay causa death and much destruction o f property, without 
warning. I f  you ara not carrying wkidstorm and hail insur

ance for financial protection against lhasa hazards give ua a 

ring before the dark clouds begin to boil up out o f the South 
and Waat.

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Campany
baatlaod (loaoraoca Siaca 1924 Tamaa

again
available

. . . luxuriouSt full-size

TIRES
C A L L  601 FOR C LA S S IF IE D  

A O  SERVICE

UNKL€ HANK S£Z
A MAN'S MI5TAKt.5 

DIM WITH TIME.

Time^can t erase tha memory of 
tha. -good service and splendid 
repairs you've received from 
GRIMES BROS. We solicit 
your patronage . . . guarantee 
to please.

GR/MES
BROS.

EASTLAND

S«ib«rling Sof»-A ir« and 

Safety Tires ore again available 

with WHITE SIDEWALLS Give 
your car that "smart" oppearanc* 

. . .  and g ive yourself the best 
safety that money can buy — 
Seiberling Tires with patented 

heat vents.

Place your white sidewall order 
TODAY for Seiberling. America's 
Finest Tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

Karl aad Boyd Taeear
Po.l No. 4I3S 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maal. 2ed aad

4lk Tharada, 
SiOO P.M.

OvarMa. Volaraa. Walaewa

Why the right ROM  
is so important 
to truck buyers

A NEW DRINK
FiAvot oiarvis from

REAL ORANGES

I K
orAnce

torrifs s r
*M OLD COMPAHT

t o m i N f  CO.

Wlien a truck engine is too small for 
the job, you’ll pay in poor perform
ance atnl high upkeep. WTien it’s 
too big, you’ll waste money on op
erating coats.

T o  be sure o f the r/afcf power on 
every job. Dodge builds eight great 
trui ic engines. There’s one “ t/o6- 
Rated” to fit your work.

In fact, vou got a truck that's 
"rJob-Raled'’̂ in n<ery way. Kvery 
load-moring unit is factory-engi
neered to meet the most severe 
operating conditions. And every 
load-cnrryjng unit is factory-engi
neered to provide the atretigth and 
capacity needed.

We’ll gladly tell you all the facta 
about Dodge “Job-Rated" trucks.

Racerdt .hew lew upkeep. For de
pendability and low repair costs, 
rugged Dixlge truck engines have 
4-rin^ pi.-ton.s with chrome-plated 
top ring and heat-resisting exliaust 
valveve seat inserts.

Tetit prove power with ecenemy.
T o  save gas, powerful l>xlge truck 
engines employ compression ratios 
as high as 7.0 to 1. And on high- 
tonnsge model*, n twin carhurction 
and exiiaust system is used-

Owners report, "Oreeter veluel”
You get all these pius values: Cyclo- 
Ivond ^r.ike linings: easier handling, 
sharper turning: gyrol F'luid Drive 
available on all ' j-, and l-toii 
and Route-V'an naidela.

“ Wheu power is needed, Dodge trucks have it !"
...scyt C.R. SHEARMAN, Hood Construction Co., Lynwood, Calif

“ We’ve Iwon big Dodge users for many years, hec.iu.se 
our business ileinands truck.* that are dependable, 
economical and rugged.

“ We do most of our driving over rough ground, a 
lot of it in the mud. The trucks work with crews who 
are laying pipe in the field. This kind o f hauling calls 
for plenty o f power to carry eouipinent to the men.

” .\nd when power i.s ne^ed. Dodge trucks have it!
They ai>em to be able to pull anything.”

iec us fo(/oy /or Me 6es/ 6uy tty /otu-cosf /tonsf>orfo/ron.

;̂3«ii£i7R llC K S
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 5. Saaman St. PhoB a s o
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Dragoo Studio Presents Program For Music Study Club and Guests
Mcmln'r* .̂ o f the M u.mo Slu»iy 

< ”iiib h^ani t ! <• oi Lh<'
I>iu#:oo • Ki 1;*n in a -
irium undtT Uu* dm *.''* ' -I M- 
K. L. l)rai;oi- ‘t Iheii- :lin  - in 
ih»- Womai:’ ‘ ‘ lub.

Mr». Tit'll thi* p ’
yiatv Htth t!'** ‘n.--niblf înKo .- 
»»f the hymn >f the month, •'The 
I*ay of Ue>urrt^i'lion.“

piano v\ ■ piay '̂»i l»y N.in-
c\' I.u t'won, Toll'- *r,

H >rm r. Mui> An:- T«»onU -, 
Kituia Link**'iv.icnr. S::inler lUt- 
\ in;̂ , .I-;:in Ki:>.‘'lr. -‘an*; \nn H.II. 
Aniwy Kate lUaii. Pat y Art 
Byrd. Oo i Sn-ii . Ka\ 
ton. Jii.m Ja> Sji, ;ii. a:’ -.; \ irv-MPia 
Mft onl.

Judy Ir. ;i:wi Kay V r
I'U.Ntii -A dut-T Kai Stadoni 
introduced by M»v Pra,;^o.

Many of th. ni ■
and fru'Piis —  t a - 1  ns
tile me.i ' 'Tr r- ; ••• d 4 Si\ 
|oe- »a»iv»- auo.-*ni - . ;*'»r th. I* 
.'titatio’ . all of vsliich wer* w 1; 

rendered.

\ - » al lot O* I'l.iliiWt i Ulr prO’
'I..IU i.uiilu- ‘ .Imii I •-•I K*'hn I nl
■ If ■ : v . i  :,4 iPr I, r-r--, \Sh'» 

Mm . U. < We-tfail, Koi. 
‘ •‘ -A til ham. \ 11. John.'on,
ai - T K liu-h 'I-.Im.-i. i

, M r. I>. I* K .oo .rd  pre.-idi-d 
: ;; 1 t • ; tch v.u- lam n\ ith 

t 1-4- = . i..lh an.' dn. rated Nsith an 
. A - of onhsil iris and

JoiwuU.ls. anked o-ith >el-
, 1 -w tap^T- m iiV 'tu l . undelab; U'. ' 
' Fro-'t. tl hu e punch ami f.incy 

-■Okies vseH' *ei\cd '
I

; Alpha Delphian's 
i Guest Program 

Set For 7:45 p.m.
T ’ \ i.'-a P, lph,a!; ■ ---II 

! 1  s ’ .1 '. 7 ).’| I ; ur ■ . C‘ '- V ='L
■ 'u.i tt’ e j* ! ' huUt .4*.

W

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Real
Property Manofemoat 

Homo and Form Looas

iiu« 't l>a; jiro>TPap cn
M - i ' .\pi'reciut!ov" and 

dire«Mior of Mrs, 
■■ and Mr<. K. A 

rr. M - < laude Be-=-

-M; IV 1.. Ue: a. ompn?* • ■: 
- iicr, Mr<. W.thcr 
'..>r h'lme in A . lan* * . 

T . 'day - here sh; will visit for

W SCS Meets In 
Ch urch Parlor 
This Week '
.M* . in-r uf li Women’ i So- 

lieiy i'hrl.^iiun Seivu*- met
.Moinluy afternoon m Ihc pallor 
of the Fir!*t .Methodist rimrch.

Mi II. F. lU - 'U .  pt..'idtMii,
pM'shlrd MH.l «*i>pncil th«' "I rA’ic** 
with a hymn. "Beautiful <iard»-ii 
of Prayer” with .Mr . I hailc B. 
Hal ■; .. the pialPr

AMicun-.• nii m was made ot the 
I'hunh tea J: !i» p.m. May .’»th 
and all .Med*odlsi wu ..tn ui>rvii t> 
attend.

Mr» Kiank Crowell >ruve the 
current Spiritual Life pn>>fram. 
and M vifwetl ‘ The 4Se\en Wora.- ”̂ 
hy r»! Clov; ii. Chappvl.

The !” .• tjn;̂  wa. clis'eil with 
•; ! hcMda tion, repcauMl in uni- 

•M
1 \\«it Mnic.s J. Ca-

■ , B 1. ' Marri.-i, O. O.
M.-kli. H: di, Ceorc. 1. Lane. 
» ' Frank Castleberry,
■ ly<ie Youiu, L. C. Blown ami 
Crew I 1.

Personals
M i j i  d Mrs. Carl J‘>no« visited 

1;»> l.ii'Klevillc with Mr- 
■ I iriu : Mrs Ti xa .larn 

-in ,v, h.̂  Was celebiatmc her TOth 
bii tl.Jay.

Ml (ta il; ir.' .Mrs. Her-
E S'.i’., wa,-. also anionit those

present.

.s..iaty note in the Denver, 
I ole., K-seV;;.' MoUntein News:

lie looWe,; like the belle o f a 
■rourt ball with her town and hei 
la ir  piled high on her head."’

(^u.i'.ieti by 1 1 1 .- brother about 
thi nieui’ in ; of truth, a three- 
year eld an.'Wereo: ‘ It naeans 
y. .i !: ->ne of u- d:d it."

Kioi 1 tile W.nfi.'d, Kan.s., Cour- 
■1 , ".As ar Cl.cere. Miss Drown 

played an old lavorite, "Carry -Me 
Ha. k t • (till V.rgiiiity

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. Commerce 

Saturday, April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

“PUT ON THAT OLD WAR BONNET’—Madamoiselle debates 
the wisdom of buying a choice bit of World War I millinery, a 
German officer's helmet, from among thousands of items on display 
at the traditional springtime Paris Scrap Metal Fair. Monsieur, on 
the other hand, shews by his expression that Amazons, with war, 

'  bonnets, are not to his liking. ̂

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

DEADA N IM A L S
U n - ^ i n n e d

LETS MAKE A DATE—JOIN THE C R O W D - 
GOING TO THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 24
Proceeds Will Be Used To Buy Hospital Bed-Trays

If you have .seen this picture we believe you will enjoy 
seeing it again—if you have not seen it. we believe that 
you have missed one of the b#<t pictures ever filmed. 
For your further enjoyment there will be several music
al numbers from the stage in between the two shows. 
This is YOUR opportunity to help YOUR hospital and 
also spend a most enjfrj-able evening. Come bring family, 
friend.s and relatU,-r.,

ADMISSION- Adulf.s .50e—Children 25c

Keeping Recards 
Impartant Part 
Farming-Ranching
C ilU .in .K  55'I.\TIO\, Farm- 

inir .iiiU lanoiung arc two of the 
world's niosl important cntcrpri.-es. 
The homi* the hub of the bus- 
inies ailivilie.'. ami if the house- 
h»U|.- ait not organised much time 
.nay be lost looking for mi; laid 
addri--r-, receipt.-, deed' and 
ii any ot7> I i'.ems that hale Iicon 
pigeon holed and canT be found.

(ilanys Durden. I.oine manage
ment -pccialist with ihe Texas 
.\4rieultu1al K\tci 1041 .Seiwiee, 
- Vi many letters, retords and 
other hu.-.n-'- ai neglet ted for 
lack of a convenient place to work. 
The r.*51 annual report shows 
that county Kxtension agents a»- 
isteil ii.ii'iO  lui-al familie.s to 

kei p farm and home record* and 
iuggestr,) organized place* whJre 
-ueh records can be filed and 
pape r work” done.

Ihe loeatioii of busire.-.- centers 
an lie a personal 1 hoice. Sonic 

|eople prefer the living room, 
-ome the kitchen and some the 
privacy of the bedimim. Where 
the f.irni or ranch enterpri-e 
on a larve cale, a I 'perate room 
M.i.y he needed an I furni.-hed with 
tandard office niuipmer.t.

.Any family luii hnvi a busi- 
ne - <enter. However, Mi.s Dar- 
lieii say-', ll ere are a few eii- 
tiib  riete--any for any center. 
Th i.e  should be ample and com 
fonaidc writing .space, a chair 
with .1 hack support and a goml 
light. Current records and sup
ple - -bould lx in iiacK willi stor
age for iiiactivo files. Keep ac- 
ee.vories to the minimum but have 
all that are needed suth a.s, ac
count book.-, blotters, ink, pen, 
pencils, des'ic calendar crjcsers'.

Mountain Lions 
I Creote Trapping 

Flurry On Border
.AL'STIN— .A ilurry of a lien ir. 

.he mountain lion xune alun„ the 
Kill (iruiidc river w.i- leporl' I to 
the Kxecutive Secretary of the 
Game and Fish Camn.i'.-ion

Seven were trapped on the San 
I ’edro Kaneh, .south of Kii le Has 
after dumiigiiig raid., on the d .. 
hiTils.

Three more were shot on the 
Ortiz Kaneh, uhout ten miles imith 
east of I.uredu, when a eruisliig 
state trapper ambushed u fema'e 
and two cub.s .The cub* were al 
moat full grown.

The .San I ’edro ranch roundup 
occurred after Foreman Jim Tate 
reported finding carcasses o f new 
ly killed deer. Johnny Hearn of 
CotuUa, predatoV control chief 
for the Commiasion, u.saigned 
Game Warden Jim 1‘omi of Cur 
rizo Springs, and State trapimr 
Kuf Bishop to tliA job.

They pitched camp in the deer 
range and struck quickly, trap- 
ning four big lion.s within four 
day*. The other three were cau rht 
later.

Warden Supervisor Herbert 
Ward at Catarina, in whose dis 
trirt most mountain linn depreda 
tions occur, said his force had to

he riiidy to act on short notice. 
He explained .ho lions swim the 
Kio Grande fiom .Mexico and strike 
swiftly, oftentime.s killing deer fur 
iheer sport.

The three eiiin abs shot on the 
Ortiz Kaneh were bagged hy Sta
te TrapiHT .Agapito Flores of l.ar- 
edo while erasing at nigh.. He saw 
one uf the young cubs at about 
thirty pwice.s. He shot it, as well as 
a second cut that stepped into the

car lights as soon as the first fell. 
About two hours laler, the fe
male lion appeared seeking the 
cubs and was shut.

( ’la.-sifiid i;d liom a Cape Cod 
w . etily: "Vacationing slcnograph- 
er beaching daytimes would like 
.0 he occupied nights to earn 
xucation money. Am fa.st and 
make no trroi s.”

■tationaiy po.-tcards, stamps and 
a wa.-te ba-ket. *

If po.-.-ihle, liavv n filing cabin-1 
ct and a filing system with head- 

igs for current files are: ac
count liouk.-, addresses, autoiiio- 
liile, bunk deponit .-lip, bunk state
ments, canceled checks, equipment 
instruction*, fcor lecords, income 
tux returns. iii...uranre informa
tion, letters tux form.s and lists 
of material ki pt in a .safety de
posit box. .A key to the files aids 
ill locating mnteri.il quickly.

Miss Darden .-ays that she has 
oh.serxed that bu.sir.c.ut activities 
in any hou.iehold run mere smooth
ly after the oiganization o f busi
ness centers.

One Day Service
PluB Free Enlarferaent

Brini; Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday. April 22-23-24

^  ------n  THIY'RE in lOVE...I .____ and TERRWCI

U  Dm • l)k Tibot • PH Igthaii

» 1 8 S  «
u llc . ,  ■ «

Cartoon

.An angry man bounced into 
the postmaster's office. "For «ome 
time now I've Keen iie.stered with 
threatening letters," he shouted, 
"and I want sometliing done about 
it !"

C E N T R A L  H ID E&  
R EN D ER IN G  CO .

For Inunediate Senrioe '
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141 Eastland. Texas

US
W A S H

and
LUBRICATE 

YOUR CAR

There is no water shortage with us. we have drilled our own water well. 
Our work is guaranteed, a trial is all we ask. Phone 9521 Free Pick-up 

and Delivery.

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main Eastland

Dixie Drive-In
£s*llaB j-n*r.(*r Higkwar

Wednesday & Thursday 
April 23 - 24

hsi^acheloi

Akmm; Om»ic Simmy‘tiglu 4 Ihmr St4mm. A Cmmrti Mmrnw Vtim*.

Ynur r«p, tir . . . ihr ^>ld«fnoLilr fn«Mir Youni fi»r $tvHng th it
VfHir own tABtr in *'C1ba« rc Modrrn** ^ oura for indrnairt tbat

Mirroumi your l•<JJr with ihr KlBnxsr of rM’h*tonrd colon and amart appointnirota 
, . . thr luxury of ” f;»iatofn-l*oungr"* ruahioniog. And, . ,  abw'  ̂aU , , . thi$ car i$ 
vnwrs for p^ftirmonr^* Thr one and only "RorLet*’  Engine now haa 160 borae. 
power* f>ldamohtle*« neV Hydra-.Matk Super Drive* givea yon aU that fraet 
**K»»rket** pf»wer in full meaaiire! AmJ thia oBera CM Hydraulic Siaar.
inc* for a p ^ e rt combination of handling raae and aafety. (Jome to our rbow- 
ror>m. Drive our "Ro^liet*’  Show f.;ar. Diarover the car tJeaigneti for thoae who 
af^eciate the fineat. •. deaigned for you. •. CHdtnoUU*$ non: (JasMic Ainely-/.ighi.'

.Sm̂  Dtim. CM HyArmmtte Smrtng. (  tmimm-LtitHfr AutniUg Eyo om4 mkim
* tir*9 (iiAen mm tmkU) •ptimtmi m  mtirm cvef. tfu ip m m u , •ecaesertM mnA trim M cmmm0 mUkmO mmim.

*11 0 C K E T '—•

O I D S M O I I I E
SIR  YOUR N I A R I S T  " O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

OSBORNE MOTOR C O . Phene 802 -  314 W est Mein Street, Eastland, Texes
T H I  K I Y S  A l l  W A I T I N O I  D R i V I  OUR 8 M C I A L  " R O C K I T ” SHOW  CAR T O D A Y I

r t ■■ i ‘.


